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Building Care Coordination Linkages
between Local Health Departments
and Primary Care Clinics

Nebraska Public Health Conference – April 2019

Overview of
the Session

• Review the current health
environment and drivers of change

• Summarize some of the current
linkage projects that are underway

• Discuss some of the major
benefits/successes and the
challenges/barriers of these
projects

• Explore some of the future
opportunities for linkage projects

Background of the Project

• In 2016 and 2018, the CATCH Network
received a HRSA planning grant

• The goal of the 2018 grant is to develop
effective and flexible care coordination
strategies that are responsive to the
needs of complex, high need patients. It
targets populations with health and social
needs of chronically ill patients.
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Key Grant Activities

• Work with one or more PC clinics to
identify care coordination strategies

• Develop a MOU or contract that identifies
the roles and responsibilities, a plan for
patient referrals and sharing information,
and funding arrangements

• Evaluate success factors, lessons learned,
and challenges

• Build a sustainability plan

The Changing Health Environment

Focus on the Triple Aim

Health care expenditures are unsustainable

Many drivers of change for both LHDs and PC Clinics

Growing recognition that better health outcomes depend on
addressing all of the determinants of health
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Triple
Aim

Diabetes Heart
Disease

Lower
Back
and
Neck
Pain

Hypertension
Treatment

Falls Depressive
Disorders

$101
Billion

$88 Billion $88
Billion

$84 Billion $76
Billion

71 Billion

U. S. Spending by Disease Condition
(2016 JAMA Study)

Reducing Preventable
Deaths
The CDC reported that these
percentages of all deaths are
preventable:
 30% of heart disease deaths
 15% of cancer deaths

 43% of unintentional injuries
 36% of chronic lower respiratory

disease
 28% of strokes
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Drivers of
Change –
Medical Care

Triple Aim – better patient care,
improved population health, and
lower per capita cost

Triple Aim – better patient care,
improved population health, and
lower per capita cost

The shift from volume to value
payments (e.g., MACRA, bundled
payments, Medicaid managed care)

The shift from volume to value
payments (e.g., MACRA, bundled
payments, Medicaid managed care)

New models of health care delivery
(e.g., PCMHs and ACOs)
New models of health care delivery
(e.g., PCMHs and ACOs)

Drivers of
Change –
Public Health

Greater focus on
disparities and the
social determinants

of health

The shift to and
opportunities for BIG

DATA

Greater emphasis on
collaboration and
planning/policies

(Chief Health
Strategist)

New areas of
concentration:

chronic vs infectious
diseases, behavioral

health, and aging

Budget and
workforce declines

Linkages
between LHDs
and Physician
Clinics in
Nebraska

Based on interviews with LHDs in 2017 and a survey
of LHDs in 2018

Several linkage programs and activities have been
identified

In many areas, linkage partnerships and initiatives
are becoming stronger and expanding to more
clinics

By mid-2019, expect to see several formal contracts
or MOUs between LHDs and physician clinics

Models and programs expected to vary across the
state
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Linkages between LHDs and Physician Clinics

Screening
programs for
diabetes and
hypertension

Work site wellness
programs

Cancer screening
promotional
campaigns

Home visitation
programs

Helping patients
enroll in Medicaid

or insurance
exchanges

Medication
assistance
programs

Analysis of EHR
data

Coordination of
immunization

programs

Mental
health/substance

abuse

Dental health
services

Development of
evidence-based

policies

Lead screening Chronic disease
health coaching

Prevention of
opioid abuse

Other (please
specify)
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What do you feel are new opportunities for linkages between
your LHD and physician clinics in your district?

An increase in
referrals to your
evidence-based

community
programs

Better health
outcomes

Closing care loops Increased
collaboration with
community-based

physician
extenders

Reduced
duplication of

services

Reinforcement of
messages to
patients for

behavior change

Other (please
specify)
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What are the primary benefits your LHD is gaining by
working with physician clinics?
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Some Options
for Sustainable

Funding

• Use some of the savings from keeping people
healthy (e.g., diabetes and hypertension) and
reallocate to prevention programs and
addressing the social determinants of health

• Between 2017 and 2021, CDC is projecting
11,900 preventable deaths in Nebraska at a
cost of $800 million dollars

• Better target community benefits spending -
nonprofit hospitals in rural NE spent about
$13 million on community health initiatives in
2014

• Encourage Medicaid and private insurers to
fund promising care coordination projects and
evaluate their outcomes

Funding
Options
Continued:

Chronic Care
Management Program

Medicare Pre-diabetes
program

RHCs and FQHCs eligible
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Keys to Long-
Term Success

Great leadership and
trust among the

partners

Great leadership and
trust among the

partners

Agreement and support
for the priorities and

intervention strategies

Agreement and support
for the priorities and

intervention strategies

It is better to start small
with one or two

initiatives

It is better to start small
with one or two

initiatives

Realign community
benefit spending with
the priority issues but

all partners should
contribute in some way

Realign community
benefit spending with
the priority issues but

all partners should
contribute in some way

Assess progress and
modify strategies if

needed

Assess progress and
modify strategies if

needed

Conclusion

Population health is an ongoing process that
requires trust and commitment of key
partners

The focus and implementation of population
health will not be the same in all parts of the
state – Not a cookie cutter approach

We need to document the success of
population health strategies, including the
cost and benefits

We need to focus on the Triple Aim and use
our resources more efficiently
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